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SUMMARY 
An atte:npt ha s been made to adap t a method of analysis 
of V-G data fr6m transport operation previousl~ reported 
:i.n NACA AHR No . L5J04 entit l ed "A r1ethod of Analysis of 
V';'G Records from Transport Operations ll by A. Yr . Peiser and 
T'. . l ~ r ilkerson to toe ana l ysis of' 2~laneUVeI' l oads obtained Hi th 
mili tary aircr8.ft . It was found th at the previousl y 
developeC"l neti10d could be applied, wi tb slight TJlociifi cations , 
to data of the maneuver type obtained from the SNJ- 4 air-
plane , The result s of t he anal ysis are presented in this 
report in the form of tl fli ght enve lope sit which pr e C'~ic t the 
occurrences of lar e va l ues of n5rspeed and acce l eration . 
INTRODUCTION 
A method of predicting the occurrences of larae 
values of airs peed and acce l eration from existing 0 
V~G records has been deve l oped ( reference 1) for applica-
tl~n to gust data from comme r cial trans port airplanes . 
Thls method in vol ves the construction of "flight 
envelopes ll whi ch predict t hat, on the average, in a 
stated number of flight hours , the r.1aximUtl1 value of air ... 
speed will be ex ceeded once , and one positive and one 
ne gative acce l erat i on · increment wi l l exceed the env~lope 
with equal probability of being experienced at any 
airspeed. 
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·rlle exis t e nce of V- G (~ata from mi litary aircraft 
in which the principal ac celera t ions a rise f rom maneuvers 
naturally suggests t ha t this method be adapted to the 
analysis of maneuve r data . 'The lack of s ;yrnrne try in these 
data of no s i ti ve and negati ve acceleration increments 
and the frequen cy of occurrence of mane uvers a t high 
speeds make it apparent that certain mod i fications are 
necessary in the application of the method of reference 1 
to r.18neUVe r data . 
Data of the l atter type Viore available in the f o r:m 
of pho t ogr aphi c co p ie s of V- G rooords l t aken from military 
a ircraft, whi c h 'pe r e supp l ied the NACA by the Bur eau 
of Aeronautics , Navy Depart . ent , in January 1945 . Since 
1'10re records vlere r ece ive d from the S .. 13 - 4 than from any 
other airplane , the ~resent anal ysis was confined to the 
da ta from th['. t type aircra:Gt . Al thoul ..)h data are not 
available in suffic i ent quantities at the present time to 
permit the ootab lishment of defin ite rules of p rocedure , 
the analysis of the rec ords frOl:! t h e N J - 1 ha s suggezted 
modificat i ons. in the me thods of reference 1 ':Jhich may be 
expected t o aDp l y to airc r aft of s :tm:i.lar type lo:.nd mission . 
The purpose of this l~eport is to p re sen t the se r.10dif ica-
tions and indicate , in t e r ms of tb~ data from the ~NJ~ 4 
airplane , the nature of the results that may bo expected 
from tho applicat i on of tilis m.odified method to V- G data 
from other r.lili t <... ry ai rcraft of similar t ype anC mi ss ion. 
SCOP~~ OF J)ATA 
The data wh ich we r e suom i tted to the NACA by the 
Bureau of Aeronautics were enlarged pho tographs of 
V- G records with t he appropriate calibration superimposed. 
There were 80 such record s from the SNJ- 4 a irplane taken 
d uring typic a l training mane uvers such a s d iving , glide 
bombing , simulated combat , cross - countr y f lights, conbat 
acrobatics, etc . Su ppl eme ntary data sheets accompanied 
these photogranh s which supplied s u c h j.nformation as 
flight hours on each record and type o.~' mission, and 
which verified the assumption that the larg e accelerations 
were largel y d ue to maneuvers rather than turbulence . 
Two of the pho tographs were not readable so that 
78 records , representing approximately 275 hours of 
operation , were available for the current an alysis . The 
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fli:;ht time per record varied from 0. 8 to 10.9 hours. 
Since the method of analysis of reference 1 requires 
that t he flight time be held reasonably constant not all 
the records were used . Over half of the 78 records 
showed flight times of less than 2 hours, however, so 
it was decided to limit the analysis to this group . 
Thus, only 40 records, representing 42 hours of flight, 
have been used i'or the analysis herein. The remaining 
data were utilized to check the final envelopes. 
~.IETHODS ANn RESULTS 
The analysis of the data has roughly followed the 
methods of reference 1 . From each record selected for 
analysis five values we re read: the maximum airspeed Vm~ 
the maximum posi ti ve and n e gati ve acceleration incre-
ments f}nmruC! ilild the ai rspeed Va at which the se . 
accelerat i ons were experienced . The frequency dis tri -
butions of Vmax ' t,nmax , and Va ob tained from these 
records are presented in table I. 
Br ie fl y , the procedure i s to fi t each of the fre-
quency d i stributions with a Pearson Type III probability 
curve so that estimate5 may be made of the probabilities, 
Pv and PLm, res~cecti vely, that gi V'-3n value s of air-
s peed and a cce le!'ation wi l2. 1)3 exceeded, and the pro -
babili ty Po thac t~e r.1aximum. acceleration increment on 
the record wil l occur in a g iven sreed range. The 
~)robabil.ity cur ves fo r Vmax ' 6nmax , and Vo are pre-
s en ted in figu~es 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The 
extra;?olations t o the Vo curvGs are shown by dashed 
lines in figure 3. 
Since the orisinal me thod was de~loped f or applica-
tion to gust-load c.ata , certain changes are necessary in 
the application to maneuver -load data. The following 
modirications have been mad e : 
(1) The positive and negative acceleration incre-
ments are analyz ed se parate l y . 
(2) me st r aiGht-l ine extra~)olations (on semi-log 
parer ) to the Vo probabi l lty C'-.lrve correspond ing to 
positive acce leration increments i s made at the maximum 
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lE) vel-flight speed of the airplane (205 mph for the 
SNJ-4). The extrapolation for the Vo curve corre-
sponding to negati ve acce l eration increments was made at 
the normal cruising speed of' the airplane (170 mph for 
the SNJ- 4) as in reference 1; 
The values of Pv ' P6n , and Po taken from 
fjgure s 1 , 2, and 3 have been combined to obtain flight 
envelopes which predict that, on the average , in a stated 
nmnber or flight hour s , one airspeed wi l l exceed the 
envelope and on e positive and one negative acceleration 
increment will exceed the en~lope with equal probability 
of be ing experienced at a n y airspeed . The flight en velopes 
for 250 and 1000 hours of flight 'Nith the SNJ-4 airplane 
are shown in fif:, ure 4. '1'he de tailed procedure s by which 
these enveloDes are constructed are explained fully in 
r e fa renee 1 . 
DISCUSSION 
The flight envelopes obtained in this report predict 
that, on the average , in a stated ntunber of flight hours, 
one airspeed , one positive acceleration , and one negative 
acceleration will exceed the envelope ',lith equal pro -
babillty of the ccelera t ions being experienced at any 
airspeed. An opportmlity ':01' testing the accuracy of 
this prediction 1s afforded by the fact that the envelopes 
are based on only 42 of the 275 hours of available recor ds . 
In figure ~_ the act"t..1.al composite of ehe entire 73 records 
is compared with the 250- hour flight en ve lope deri ved 
from the 40 selected records . It will be noted that one 
negati ve acceleration increment exceeds the envelope . 
Although this is not in exac t agreement with the predicted 
conditions, the accuracy seems reas onalbe on the basis of 
a single analysis since tha envelopes constitute a 
statistical pre (li ction w:'lich is based on average condi -
tions and can be verified only upon the examination of 
a considerable body of data . v'\ihi le the results of the 
present method seem promising , furthe r verification must , 
o f course, depend on addttional analyses from different 
airplanes operating on various types of missions . 
The application of the method of reference 1 for 
different flight conditions has a certain dependency on 
a knowledge of the airplane mission and of the aero-
dynamics invol ved . It might be po inted out that, whereas 
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gust data essentially remain uniform regardless of sign, 
data on maneuver loads wi l l , in gene r a l , show hi5her load 
factors i n the posi t ive direction than in the negative . 
It is a lso true that the speed at which the larger acce l era-
tions a re encountered , which determines the point at 
which the extrapolation to the Vo curve is made , is a 
function of the operat i ng condi tions or mis sion of the 
airplane and g reat care is necessary in making s uch an 
extrapolation . As a general rul e , the point of contact 
is roughl y at the maxim~m s peed at which the largest 
accele ration on a record is expe cted to be e ncountered 
but the a c t ual f itting o f the extrapo l ation must be done 
by tria l and error and by testi~g against a composite 
of the basi c mate rial. Thus , 1'011 r~he airplane on whi ch 
gust loads predominate , it has been fOlli~d that cruising 
speed i s a reasonable p o i nt for t he extrapolation since 
in rough ai r pilots tend to slow dov.rn r athe r t h.an to 
speed up . For t raining f l ights , s ay of pursuit pilo ts , 
t]le maximum load factor may be experie nced well above 
the max imwn l ~ vel - flight speed during such missions as 
ground strafing or d i ve bombing, while f or 0 the r type s 
of airc r aft or missions the m.aximum a ccele rations might 
seldom occur above maximum s ~eed s in 1e v·'3 l f light. The 
data would then r equire that the extrapolation be started 
at a different p oint in each case . These items , mainly 
the dis s ymme try o f the V- N d iagr am and the speeds at 
which large accelerations are liable to be e ncountered , 
require careful consideratJ.on and in all cases limit any 
analy ses to bhe prediction of load experiences under 
s imi lar c onditions . This extra~ol a t ion thus emphasizes 
the fact that in anal yzin g V- G type records care must 
be taken i n sor t i n s' the recor d s by the fli oht condi tions 
of whi ch the reriord s are considered a sample. . 
In regard to the app l ication of statistical p ro-
cedures to f light man e uver data w_ere extreme values of 
speed ~Dd l oad fa ctors may be experienced it might be 
noted that whe n a di scontinuity in tl e airplane charac -
teri s tics occurs s t a tisttcal procedure s of a ny type may 
not be appli cab le . An exam .. I e of this mi ght be the 
attempt t o predict the max imum load Lictor for a high-
speed a irp lane where t he b a sic data are take n at speeds 
and accelerat ions bp.low the critical dach l11..Lmbe r. Such 
data wi ll not recosnize the limits on load facto rs or 
changes in stability caused by exceeding cri tical Ma ch 
number -nd therefore may yie ld incorrect r esults and 
would be dange rous. A similar probl em would be that of 
predic ting ehe maximwn load factor at l o·we r speeds and 
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attempting to go beyond the stalling condit i ons for the 
airplane . In any o f the se anal yses care must be taken 
to che ck the results against the physical limits imposed 
on the a irplane by aerodynamic or othe r factors . This 
probl em arise s both in the predi ction of the maxim1..1..11l 
s peed to which the ai r plane will "o e flown as we ll as the 
maximum load factors that wi ll be imposed on the air plane . 
As in t he case of the data pre s e nted in reference 1 , 
tr.·.e most straight -for ward but ve~y l aborious process of 
computing the probab ility curves for dlfferent speed 
br a ckets was a ls o done for comparison vI i th the method 
used herein and ind i cated that within the limjts of 
accuracy of the data , the two method s yie ld essent i ally 
t he sane resul ts ~ ~iihile the br a cke t system l ends i tse If 
t o a more routine type of analysis , the amount of work 
required and the ac cura~y of t he i.'es· Its do not appear 
to wal'rant its use . Al though -ehe computor can arr i ve 
at the answer by a 'mo re r out ine procedure wi th the 
b r a cke t system, it is doub tful that the increased 
accuracy, if any, would be wor t h the e f fort . 
In reference I i t was shown that the re cord time 
s hould be kept essential l y constant and for 3ust da ta 
it woul d appe ar that a t wo- to - one variation is not t oo 
serious . Thi s criterion was used in the pre sent anal ys is 
since the re was not suf ficient da ta a vai l able to investi -
gate the importance of r ec ord time . It appear s r easonabl e , 
howe ver , in the light of the infor-.ma ti on in re ference 1. 
t o maintain a uniform f l ight time per record, if poss ible, 
i f for nothing mo re than con ve r .. i e nce in tre a tin:; the final 
data. It also appears deSirable , in order to g ive the 
analyst a more flexi b le set of data , to keep the i ndividual 
re cor d time to a rr. inimu,'TI, and in chis vlay pe r mi t h i m to 
sort his records by mis sion as we ll as enable him to 
h a ve as many po ints as possible ava:l. l abl e for the dete r-
minati on of h is probability curves . It appears on the 
basis of pas t expe rie nce that to de termine probability 
curves in illl adequate manner at least 25 records fo r 
each t ype of mis si on would be required . 
CONCLUDING :::mnArtY;:S 
~--' " 
A mothod. which was de veloped for the ana l ys is of 
gust - load data f r om V- G records has been app lied , with 
slight modification , to the analysi s of mane uve r - l oad 
'. 
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apta . ~':bile tbe resul t8 ob tained apneA.r s a ti s factory on 
t~e basis of the li~ited data available , f u r the r verifica-
tior: f!lus t a"!['.i t "ehe eXE!.ffiination of addt tional records 
from similar tV1)G aircraft . This modified p roc Ar]ure 
off e r s :c ro-~iE' e for u t il iz ing in fo rlI 8.tion froIT! V -G records 
on proble'11s of predicting flight l oa.ds a.nd speeds for 
A.l r plr-IDes on 1rThiGh 1 0a08 jue t o r.1e.neu-.rp T'S p:>:>ed'Jmj.rlate . 
LD.n ~lev f.el!lor i al AE-ronf1uticFt1 Labo r at0I':T 
.. ?T p t ir)Dal Advlsory CO ;1'o: tte "? for Aeronautics 
La~gley Pi eld , Va . 
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TABLZ I 
7i12\.~1Jl?r1CY D ISTrUBUl;IONS ANT) PAl1M:ETER VALUES FROM SNJ-4 RECORDS 
Vmax dis t ribu t i on 
Vmax 
(mph ) 
160 - 169 
170 - 179 
I J O - L39 
190 - 199 
200 - 209 
210- 219 
220 - 229 
250 - 239 
240 - 21+9 
25 0 - 259 
26 0 - 269 
270 - 279 
?re -
qU311CY 
1 
o 
K 
~ 
7 
7 
o 
3 
1 
1 
Vmax: = 210 · 75 
o = 22 . 90 
Positive uccelerations 
~nmax 
(g ) 
0. 75 - C. 99 
1. 00 - 1. 24 
1. 25 - 1. 4~ 
1. 50 -1. 74-
1 · 75 -1. 99 
2 . 00 - 2 .24 
Fre -
quency 
1 
5 
1 
3 
2 
9 
2 
5 
1 
3 
1 
2 
Vo 
(mph ) 
1?0 - 1~9 1 
140 - 149 
150 - l59 
160 - 169 
1],0 - 179 
130 - 189 
190 - 199 
200 - 209 
210 - 219 
Fre -
quenc y 
2 
5 
2 
3 
10 
2 
5 
7 4-
Ne.::;ative acce l erations 
:"~nax 
( g ) 
0. 20 - 0. 39 
J~o - . ~9 
. 60 - 079 
. 80 - . 99 
1. 00 - 1. 19 
1 . 20 - 1. 39 
1.40 - 1. 59 
l. b O - 1. 79 
1
1. 80 - 1. 99 
2 . 00 - 2 . 19 
2 . 20 - 2 . 39 
2 .40 - 2 . 59 
Fre -
quenc y 
4 ~ 
5 
1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
4 
2 
Vo 
(mph ) 
100 - 109 
110 - 119 
120 - 129 
150 - 1?9 
140 - 149 
150 - 159
1 160 - 169 
1~0 -179 
l uO - 189 
190 - 199 
200 - 209 
210 - 219 
-------
?re-
quenc y 
, 
-'-
1 
3 
10 
l ~ 
6 
o 
1 
o 
1 
2 . 25 - 2 .49 
2 . 50 - 2 . 74 
2 . 75 - 2 . 99 
3 . 00 - 3. 24 
3 . 25 - 3 .49 
3. 50 - 3 . 7~~ 
3. 75 - 5. 99 
4 . 00 - 4 . 24 
4.2 5 - 4.1+9 
3 
1 
1 
L1~ax = 2 .41 
a = 0. 921 
1.'0 = 179 · 75 
a = 23 . 87 1 t.nmax = 1 . 25 Va = 150 · 75 a = 0. 667 0 = 21 .78 
'--______ '-- I a. = 0.1148 a = 0. 172 a = 0. 328 a. = - 0.228 a = 0.537 
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